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AMENDED CLAIMS
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What is claimed is:

1. A method for drug delivery with a needle based drug delivery device comprising:

a. Determining a drug dose to be delivered;

b. Deploying a needle to penetrate a surface of an individual's skin, wherein

said needle is deployed substantially parallel to said skin surface at an

injection site and at a required depth of penetration to deliver said dose; and

c. Activating a mechanism to controllably inject said dose in accordance with

a predefined injection process, wherein said mechanism is physically

coupled to an injector and wherein, during operation, said mechanism

causes the injector to inject said dose.

2. The method of claim 1 wherein said depth of penetration is determined based on a

location of a capillary rich area.

3. The method of claim 1 wherein, prior to said deployment of a needle, said skin

surface is manipulated to place said skin surface in a position for said parallel

injection and wherein said manipulation comprises at least one of lifting, raising,

suctioning, pulling, pinching, vacuuming or creating a skin fold at the injection

site.

4. The method of claim 1 wherein said needle comprises a plurality of exit ports and

wherein, during operation, said dose is delivered at multiple depths at said

injection site.

5 . The method of claim 1 wherein the depth to which the drug may be injected is

from about 1mm to about 3mm below the skin surface.



6. The method of claim 1 where the drug is delivered to multiple depths at the

injection site by controllably advancing the needle into the injection site in

accordance with said predefined injection process-

7. The method of claim 4 where the drug is delivered to multiple depths at the

injection site by inserting said needle into the injection site to a predefined depth

and causing said drug to pass through the multiple exit ports, at least some of said

exit ports being positioned at a different location along a length of said needle.

8. (currently amended)The method as in claim 1 further comprising the step of

applying a high pressure spray to penetrate the skin barrier and to cause said drug

to be distributed into tissue under said skin barrier.

9. (canceled)

10. The methods of any of claims 1-8 further comprising applying heat, suction,

pinching or vacuuming to the injection site in order to increase local blood

perfusion at said injection site.

11.The methods of any of claims 1-8 wherein said drug is insulin.

12. A method for a catheter based drug delivery system wherein said catheter is

positioned substantially parallel to an individual's skin surface at the site of the

drug delivery into said individual, the method comprising:

a. inserting said catheter substantially parallel to the skin surface at a depth

from about 1mm to about 3mm below said skin surface;



b. determining a drug dose to be delivered;

c. delivering said dose through said delivery catheter; and

d. activating a mechanism to controllably deliver said dose in accordance with

a predefined delivery process, wherein said mechanism is physically

coupled to a portion of said catheter and wherein, during operation, said

mechanism causes the catheter to deliver said dose .

13. The method of claim 12 wherein said catheter is a multiple exit port catheter, at

least some of said exit ports being located at different points along a length of said

catheter, and wherein the drug is delivered at multiple depths at said delivery site

by using said multiple exit port catheter.

14. (canceled)

15, A needle based drug delivery device for performing the method of claim 1,

wherein said device comprises an injection pen or a syringe coupled with at least

one skin manipulating element to enable said substantially parallel injection.

16. Ilie device of claim 15 wherein said skin manipulating element manipulates the

skin at the injection site, wherein said skin manipulating element applies a force to

said skin at the injection site, and wherein said force is at least one of lifting,

raising, suctioning, pulling, pinching, vacuuming or any combination thereof.

17, The device of claim 15 wherein, during operation, said skin manipulatmg element

creates a skin fold at the injection site to allow for said substantially parallel

needle penetration.



18. The device of claim 15 wherein said skin manipulating clement comprises at least

two arms that are manipulated relative to one another to pinch an area of said skin.

19. The device of claims 15 further comprising a heating element, wherein said

heating element is used to apply heat to the skin injection site.

20. (canceled)

21. (canceled)

22. (canceled)

23. The device of claim 15 further comprising a heating element for use at said

injection site, wherein said heating element comprises at least two or more heating

structures arranged in a concentric ring fashion forming an inner heating element

and an outer heating element, wherein said outer heating element is adapted to

heat to a higher temperature level than said inner heating clement, therein forming

a heat gradient; and wherein said inner heating element is substantially disposed at

the drug delivery site.

24. The method of claims 1 or 15 wherein said mechanism comprises at least one of a

spring based trigger, mechanical based trigger, electronic based trigger, or motor

based trigger.

25. The method of claim 1 further comprising determining a type of drug to be

delivered and, based on said determination, setting said mechanism to controllably

inject the drug at a predefined rate.



26. The method of claim 1 wherein said predefined injection process comprises a first

injection of a first dose level, a wait period during which said needle advances

within said injection site, and a second injection of a second dose level.

27. The method of claim 15 further comprising determining a type of drug to be

delivered and, based on said detenmnation, setting said mechanism to controUably

deliver the drug at a predefined rate.

28. The method of claim 15 wherein said predefined deliveiy process comprises a first

delivery of a first dose level, a wait period during which said catheter advances

within said delivery site, and a second delivery of a second dose level.
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